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EAT LESS MI.'AT
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i to keep down uric acid.
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Almost everjone knows that Sage

and
brings back the

color and lustre tlii hair vhon
faded, gray. ago
the only way get this uiixture wan

make wulcn mnssy
and troublesome.

Nowadays any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sjige and

Compaund." You 'A get
a bottle this tlmo recipe
Improved by the addition other in-

gredients, very little cost.
this preparation now, be-

cause one tell 'hat
you your does

naturally and evenly. You
dampen a spongo soft brush with

and draw this thru our tak-

ing tfmall strand n by

the gray hair dlaappears,
after another application two

your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glosoy atd you look jears
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Get the Habit of
v

Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

8aya we can't look or feel right
with the syitem full

of poisons. a

Millions of folks bathe Internally
now instead of loading their system
with drugs. "What's an Inside bath?"

sa Well, It is a guaranteed to per-

form miracles If jou could believe
these hot water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and
who, Immediately upon arising

in the morning, dilnk a glass ot real
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-

stone phosphate In lt. This Is a very,
excellent health measure. It Is

cd to flush the stomach, liver, kidneys
and the thirty feet ot intestines of tho
previous daj's waste, sour bile and In-

digestible material left over in the
body which If not eliminated every
becomes food for the millions of bac
teria which Infests the bowels, the

reBult Is poisons and toxins
which are then absorbed Into the blood
causing headache, bilious attacks, foul
breath, bad taste, stomach, trou
ble, kidney miser)', sleeplessness, Im-

pure blood and sorts of
People who feel good one day and

the next, but who simply can
not get feeling right are urged to ob-

tain a quarter pound of limestone phos-

phate at drug store. This will cost
very little, but sufficient to make
anyone a real crank on the subject of
internal sanitation.

Just as soap and water on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, bo limestone phosphate
and hot water act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys anr bowels. It Is vastly
moro Important to bathe on the Inside
than on the optside, because the skin
pores do not absorb impurities inio me
blood, while tho pores do. Adr.
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SAVE TOIVX FHOM DESTKl'CTION.

ANCHOrfAGK. Alaska, July 23.
.Whites and natives, working for 3
Idajs and nights almost unceasingly,
j saved the town of Susltnu from

tr serious forest fires. The
town for a time was surrounded by th
flames and several cabins were

On account of car shortage wo will
sell blocks at $2.50 per cord at our
factory until further notice. Now is
the time to get In winter blocks.

17-t- f. Ewauna Box Co.

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
HADE TO ORDER

FINEST MATERIALS

BEST OF WORKMANSHIP

IiATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prices are very reasonable '
Your inspection invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAILOR

518 Mala St, '
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WASTE
l..uh. not to ohI Tho mmim... fo, th. w

people w.,oDuring the la.o w. ... In order that otl.on. might R. t n,
abovi, what win,o mu.o that S...PI..H

lienollt tho. oof

HUlIlelenl for nil ami was obtained tliroiiRl. the lu is
It found ...mill In llmllng

consldoiatlon of the otho. follow In tho mi.mIIHiik of tll.Ulliutlan.

Tiuo some wore solllM. and for n tlnw r..fiiHl to nld to tho HrhniiH. m,h
ciunllHMl distribution to .11. but tho M.urp ot tho (lot

con.p.ohondod a more

ornmont soaichd them out and they we.o piinlhl.od In the end

1 ns.t.000 gallons of Water Is being pumped every twenty-fou- r hour.? Into the

resenolrs'supplMng tho tweutytwo miles ot distributing pip which carry wut.r

of Klamath Kails. This mouii. that did each of ti..,
to 1 019 customers In tho City

would he entitled to 1 lserved, .ivoryuso receive a pro rata of water
of 5.000. about 316 gallons to .mch mmi

gallons a day. or. based on a population

woman or child. ou-- r day Hurl. m. amount Is fur In excess of all rvqulrainoiil. mi

being deprived of ampU. wnlor for Al.l. ITU
that fl any one 'or more users are

l'OSES, his neighbor Is wastliiK

No doubt tho abuse of u flat rat .urvlco by u f).w Is training tho of tho Pub

lie Utilities Commission on those who wilfully do not consider tho right, of othrn

and the punishment must follow In tho Installation of meter, for everybody

California-Orego- n Power Company
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ITS A POOR DOCTOR

Who Wont Take His Own Medicine
i

c:.4.(..:-s-.4..t4"-i--s-- -m, :::"THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU

WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. They
THERE business. We know they pay. Our customers have

told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and

they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a

quick turn-ov- er the modem method of merchandising on a small

scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of

the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out

on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would

be veiy likely to say : "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,

on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the

whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a

businesslike manner. i

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking

for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where

you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the

neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use

a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find

work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the

same to someone else ; do you want to call attention to some new

feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or

have you any little unfilled want?
T.4.M.Hr.....MH"i"

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING

a


